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Overall Finish List - Women 
Flyer 5K Women 
NCAA Div I 
Adj O'a!l 

















18 > 7) 
19 ·.-:. 7) 
20 > 7) 
21. 18 
22 (> "i) 
23 (> 7) 
24 19 
25 (> 7) 







3i (> ,., ,, 
3.?, 23 
33 L4 
34 (> 7} 
JS (> 7) 
36 f> 7) 
3"/ ,:> 7) 
38 (> 7 ~ 
39 (> 7) 
4•J 25 
:~ ::.. (> 7} 
42 (> ;:: 
43 26 
1J ( i> ? :, 
45 27 
4€ (> 7) 
qi (> -,, ) 
1E (> 7) 
49 (> 7} 
SG 2e 




















































































Emily Clay · 
B::-en:ia Poulsen 
:cri. Br:.nk ·,. 















K.:.~o:.e ~ .. :::mstrort~ 
Xickey Lt:d:ow 
















Stephn.:1ie ~ .. ::ss8 





~i:y Sor ccr:t.:. 
























































Time Pace Class 
::.a, 12_ o 3:38/;( .JR 
18:Ll.J 3; ·10/K SC 
l!?:23.0 3: 41/K ::I<. 
:.8:35.0 3: 43/;( so 
18:H.C 3:44/K so 
16:41.0 3:44/K :"R 
:a: 47. o 3:45/,< so 
lS:(8.G 3: 46/K so 
1e,s2.o 3:16/K !,C 
:.a, 57. o .3: 47/,< ?;\ 
13:59,Q 3 :43/K RJ!'. 
19:00.0 3:48/K so 
:.9: o:.. 0 3:43/,< s~ 
19:07.C 3:49/K so 
1.9: :)8. 0 3:50/K FR 
~9:09.0 3:SU/K SR 
19::.1.0 3:50/K B 
J.9: 14. 0 3:51/K ,:;n 
~9:19.9 3:52/K rR 
l!::2L·3 3:52/K C!\ 
19:25.7 3:53/K so 
'!9:29.5 3:54/<". so 
19:31.4 3:54/K E"R 
19:31.6 3:54/K B 
19:39.4 3: 56/.:< so 
19:39. 7· 3:56/K ('R 
19:43.5 3:57iK J:\ 
19:15. ;_ 3:57/3: so 
:9:50.2 3:58/K rR 
1g,53,3 3:59/K so 
19:57.2 3:5~/K JJ 
i.9: 5E. 3 4:00/K FR 
20:02,0 4:00/K ::"R 
20:02.7 4: 00/K f'R 
2.C:05.9 4:C:1./K FR 
20:07,4 4:01/K so 
?.0:87.6 4: 01/K so 
20:10- 7 4 :C2/K '7l 
2·:..!: 13 .. J 4:03/K ,R 
2D:16.0 4: 03/K FR 
20:17 .8 4 :C3/K FR 
2C: :.a. 3 1: 0,/K Fil 
2D:19.3 4:04iK FR 
20:27,E 4:05/1<. FR 
2~:31.2 •I :05/K J~ 
2(): 33. 6 i: 0'/iK ?R 
20;34.~ 4 :'J7/,< FR 
20:33,9 4: 01 /K so 
2·J:39.5 '!:05/K [R 
2iJ: 40. 8 4: 08/K FR 
20:.~2.9 4:10/K so 
21:04.l 4: ~.,/K =~-
?,l: :)9. 4 '.: 14/K SR 
2:.:H.6 4:15/:( so 
21::6.S 4::5/K f:\ 
2).:25.0 4 :17/K :,R 
2:.:25.3 4: 17 /?< so 
21:26.C 4: :.·1 ;K so 
21:2C.4 4: 17 /K FR 
9/li2012 3:47 PM 
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36 




































:-,;a,gg i e Si sc;,c:: f 
Vanessa l·:opwOod 
Rebe::ca Ri:igs, 














Overall Finish List - Women 
Flyer SK \'Vomen 
Intercollegiate 
O'all Adj 
Place Place Bib No Name 
't 3Cl Alex A:-cr.amba·.1lt -
2 2 316 Ne::la Pt!tncim 
3 3 305 Carolyn Case 
-
4 351 ~~ell y Kin; 
5 =5 3'0 Meghar. 7,:;,rrell 
.6 6' S14 Rachel t-lcK.:.nley 
'1 7 33'/ Tabith" Der.art 
s 8 162 ::-1aggie Mc:1vi.in 
:, 9 369 se,·ai1 Webb 
1~ 10 311 Ali Logar. 
11 1l 369 C!"lels~y Wi~liams 
12 (> 7) 32: Mar90 Watscn 
!3 (> 7) 323 Abby WQng· 
H (';- 7) 318 Kathryr. SiL 
15 (> ,j 317 Melanie Redfield 
15 12 356 Alyssa l~am.:.. l tor. 
L7 (> 7 ) 306 K:::-ist;:: Johnsen 
·.e r> n 302 .;a.$!i:l0 Ba nacho•,,·:: k~ 
19 13 353 Sarah (·:~l i.:i 
20 14 357 Megc:.r. Hei::J{emper 
21 (> 7;. ~.58 Dear.na Iwa:-iyckyj 
2~ (> 7} 34 7 Bo,::ca Ag:1cr 
23 {> 7) 320 (,cuise V~o r-':e~r:! 
24 (> '!) 352 Jordc.n :r.ow 
25 (> 7) 359 Jessica Jeffries 
26 1~· 338 Jackie Smitt. 
?·· 
- I (> 7' 36~ Dar.ie:le 1-log:.8 
28 {> n 370 3rea:me Ziegle! 
so G, 15 337 Jac:e Roar~ 
30 (> 7j 3H l\;.i.ti;mr. 2rowo 
31 2.7 340 .Sara i•ihit~ 
3?. :a 334 l--Jelias.a 3ell 
33 (> 7; 355 ~,cg:"'l;;:Or: Greene 
34 19 335 ·Jessica Tt.o:cos 























·cedarvi.! l e 
Witter.berg 
Cedarville 























































































~·1: 13. 0 















































4 :U/K fR 
4:20/:( rn 
,J: 22/K SR 





4 : 33/K S:\ 
4: 33/K .;R 
4: 34/K FR 
1:50/K ,R 
4: 53/K 30 
4 :5S/,< J~ 
4 : 5~/K Sv 
5:04/K FR 
5:05/K ::'R 
S: 06/K l'~ 
5: 15/K .;R 
5:20/K SR 
5:2~/K ,R 






Team Summary Report - Women 
Flyer 5K \Vomen 
NCAA Div I 
2 of6 9/1/2012 3:47 Pl 
Meijer Flyer 5K Challenge 
Place Team 
-- --
1 Ohio Stat& 
Top 5 Ti~es: ·:;32:24.0 
Average '!'im"': 18: 2a. 8 
2 Miami 
To:;, 5 Times: 1:34:01.3· 





3 Dayton 85 
7op S Times: l:37:02.4 
A• .. ~er-3.ge Ti:ne: ~9:·24.5 
4 Cincinnati 
Top 5 TL,es: ~: 39 :28. 7 
.•.ve:-age :ime: 19: 53. 7 
5 Wrigbt State 
Tep S Tim~~: ::45;26.S 
A,erage Time: 2~:CS.~ 
6 Cleveland State 
Top 5·:1mes: 1:49:39.0 




Team Summary Report - Women 
Flyer SK Women 
Intercollegiate 
l Cedarville 
To;:, 5 -rimes: 1:39:2.8 . 6 




2 Wittenl:>erg 44 
10:;, ~ Times: 1:46:18.6 
}\.vera;-e Time: 2l:2i. 7 
3 Orl:>ana 
Top 5 Times: 2:23:26.3 
Avcruge T:me: 26:41.2 
Detail Team Results - Women-
Flyer SK Women 
NCAA Div I 
85 















1 l ! 2 6• 7* 
2 3 6 7 13 16 
s 8 10 ll 12 lS 
17 18 20 21 23 24 
19 22 25 28 32 33 
27 30 34 36 40 41 
31 35 37 38 39 42 
Finishe::s ---·- --·-
~ ~ 1. ~ 6* 7• 
2 3 s 6 7 10 
8 9 ll 12 13 14 
l6 17 18 19 20 
Team Score (places): 19 Team Score (times) 1:32:24.0 Average Time: 18:28.8 
Overall 
Placa Bib N'o Name ~· ~ 
--.- 1€39 ~dith ~~·aqr.er JR 1 
2 1638 H.:..chcl.:..e '!'hom~s .s:::: ?. 
3 : 52 6 .'\.lexanctra i\:.1gr.ent:a,.1gh r:~ 3 
l640 Hele:1 Willmr;H·: rR 6 
5 1633 K'.:.cole :ti.ltor: .so 7 
6 1629 ~a :.ie 3crchers SC 13 
7 :630 Tor: Brink SR 15 
3 1635 Mi:icri Mir.a:;aw;, ,R Moc·e T,1a,: 
9 1632 Devin f'loc~d SC J ..Jore ThrJn 
1 ~ 1627 :'ammy ~.zrger F~. 1v'::.1rc '!'l'".a:1 
11 :636 Siik:.k.:, M.ina9awa l'R ~lore T:~ac. 























0: oc .,~ 
0: ;)9. 0 
: : .!.i. 0 
0:29.~ 
0:35.0 
:); 49. 0 
0: 57. C 
:. : C7. 9 
1:1"1.5 
l: 27. 7 
i: 53. 9 
9/l/20l2 3:47 PM 





1~31 Sara~ Chi:scn 
163.l Rebec::;a ?.i ngs, 
SC Mo;::<:; ':'t:an 7 
~R ~-1cre rhor; 
Miami Finish Position 2 
Team Score (places) : 38 Team Score 
Overall 
Place Bib No Name Class Place 
--1-· 1597 ,Jess :-1:Jo·.1er .SC 4 
2 1594 Elisa rrazi&., SC 5 
3 15~l P..iex Chitwo:::c so 8 
:636 ..:uli;. Vale:itfc rR 10 
5 1593 ~-fon.:..~a Fiser.er R,fr. :1 
6 160~ An:ia ~amO so 12 
7 160~ Brenna Foul.ssn rn 15 
8 1598 Erica Ho1,,;9s J;; t-'.ore r:~an 7 
9 :587 Sarah Ba:·:<er Fi\ More 'l'han 7 
10 i589 La:.i.:ra Gess :R Mo:-e Than 7 
L 1602 Mattie '!10:i::ayo so Hore '.'.han 7 
12 1596 Amanda Ea:-,coC:< .SC ~-1:-;re :~ar, 7 
:3 1590 Kate ::::o rter J.~ Mere -r:,an 7 
14 :6~8 Taylor Wick;,,;1.;:-.:0, so More Than 7 
15 1605 ;r1:1 Riley jR t•lo:-e Tha!1 7 
15 1592 Ma:-y oa.-".·J.,:j i:R Mo:e ':ban 
17 1601 Maddy N::Dcr.ough FR ::-1cr,e. ·:-~c.r. 
i.8 1507 Sanut1i Vauo;?lar. $:) More T:~ar._. i 
19 2599 S:-idge:. JohnstCr. FR More Than 
Dayton Finish .Position 3 
20:52.·9 3:SG:02.1 
22:03.3 4:l~:05.4 
(times) 1:34 : 01.0 
C,;,n, Cum. 
Placa Time Ti.."'D.e 
·1a:36.o 1.3: 36. :Jo 
~ i0:41.D 37:17.0 
17 13:48.0 36:~5.0 
7.7 18:57.0 1:1.5:02.0 
39 1e:s9.o ::3<1:01.0 
50 19:0G.O i :53:02.~ 
6.i :!i·: 08. C 2:12:09,G 






20:07.4 4 :29:44. 7 





'l'eam Score (places) : 85 Team Score (times) 1:37:02.4 
2:40.~ 
.3: .:,i.:; 












0: 55, 4 





1: 5i ._8 
1:58.4 
l:59.9 
2: 57. 3 
Average Time: 19:24.5 
Overall Cum, C\U'.n, Time 
Place Bib No Name 
1 1552 !>lic-::lc C,:1,gi:l 
2 154-3 o:ivic:: A:be:-s 
3 :so Sarah Rey1~olds 
~ 1567 ::.tar!sa S 1 o;ns ki. 
5 1559 Ma::-y 1:.s:. 
6 154 9 Nlccle !\.i"::'.stro~; 
7 i560 M:c:,cy ludlc...r 
8 :ss: A:den Bu:c:, 
9 !.553 Lo.t:rer. Cia:k 
10 1562 3t·i:,iger. Hc:::i:~e"ny 
1: 1557 ColJ.ae;t G:-a.~.~ley 
12 1SSS Megar; (:.:;1:;,,i ns 
.::. 3 1563 Kerrill Mue:le: 
•• 4 1566 Cclleer. 31·,ea 
15 :.35S) :.c.uren G:-eenlea 
16 l55<i S~le~a Clohi,iy 
l7 1569 Ct,e.:..sey Va:1.HooK 
18· 1561 1<e·-sey McJonab 










r~ Mo:::-e Tr,an 
so Mor~ T~,a.~ 
?R Mo(e Tr.an 
fR Xcre :har. 
rn Mere T:1c.r. 
n More T:~an 
fR ·Mo,., Thar, 
:R Mo:-e 1'~,an 
E"R More Tr.a:i 
S.O ~~ere Tr.ar. 
so More 'l'nai: 





























?.O: 18. a 
2J:33.o 
20:3S.5 

























Team Score (places): 108. Team Score (times) 1:39:28.7 
~ Bib No Name 
1 ~504 oJUily Chy 
2 15!4 .::U:ne ?ace 
3 J.506 /\s:,~"Y :::.a:-ma~, 
1513. A.lex Mahle 
5 1516 Stephanie RossG 
6 151~ Ste9~21.ie Mee 
7 :53: ~nrly DauRr 
3 ~502 ~agg~e Biser.off 
9 1503 Ea!1:ia~ Cr.!ist 


















































Team Score (places): 153 Team Score (times) 1:45:26 . 5 
Place Bib No Name 












0: 19. 3 
:): 33. ·1 
0: 51. 5 
0:58.2 
1 :CE, 3 
1:10.0 
1: 20. i 
1:15.6 
::21.0 














r,: ~5. 3 
1:09.0 
1: 3 3. S 
2:1-3 . 0 
2~18.3 
2: ,3. 7 
3:23.6 
3:30.6 




9/1/2012 3:47 Pl 





~€61 R3c~el :anso~ 























27 53 20:3L2 40:50.!: 
30 33 Ll:09.4 1:01:59.9 
34 117 21: 7.6. 0 !.:23:26.0 
36 153 22: on.~ 1:45:26.5 
40 :93 23:S6.l 2:09:22.7 
~: 234 23:57.G 2:33:19.7 
Mc)rt 'r~n~r. 24:0.1 2:59:01.9 
Mo:e Than 7 25: ~9.:. 3:23:C.C 
Position 6 
Team Score (places) 170 Team Score (times) 1:49:39.0 
~~Name 
1 1544 Ashley ~ydic 
2 :547 Katie Webb 
3 1543 Madcie :<ccak 
4 1512 ?~ge:~ Kirila 
S 1545 ~achel ~ierni 
6 1546 Megar. O'Kcefe 
7 i~39 Ashley 3erl~~ 










Detail Team Results - Women 












Cedarvi.lle Finish Position -
Cum., CUii\. 
~ Time Time 
29 2:: ~4. l 21.:01.1 
EO 7.1: H. E 42:lS.!: 
95 21:31.6 1::3:50.5 
132 22:33.2 1:26:23.7 
170 23:15.2 1:~9:39.0 
2C9 23:27 .3 2: 13: OE. E 
?.51 24:31.S 2:J"/:38.3 
z~ :56.4 J:02:34.3 
1 
Team Score (places): 17 Team Score (times) 1:39:18.6 
Place Bib No Name 
--1- 301 Alex P..rc:lu:uba:J.: t 
2 316 Neo~a P1:t:iarn 
J 305 ::a!"olyn C2se 
4 319 Me;J-:un :'sr.reU 
5 3c.4 Ra::::ie: t1cK:nley 
5 307 Tabitha oe:~art. 
311 Ali Loga:i 
a ~21 1-lar-,;o ;•iatson 
9 323 Abty i•jcnq 
10 3:8 Ka.~:"l:::yn SLl 
11 3'. 7 Mclnni~ Red£ield 
12 3G8 Kris~a Johr.son 
13 302 Jasmin S;.nachowski 
14 320 lcuise Var. Matre 
Wittenberg Finish 
Team Score (places): 
Place Bib·No Name 
--1- 362 Mo:ly :<ir:g 
2 362 Magg~e Mc[:val~ 


























Alyssa H~mi Her. 
Socllh 2.~hs 









Overall Cum. CUffl. 
Class ~ Place Time Time 
rR --1- :9:19.3 19::9.3 
SR 2 3 :..9: 29. 8 38:49-1 
SR 3 6 19: 4!,. 6 58: 38. 'i 
$;( 5 :1 20: 03. 4 1:18:42.: 
rR 6 17 20:36.4 1 :39: !8.6 
so 7 24 2C: 4 L 9 2:00:00.5 
rn 10 3-; 21: 4?., 9 2:2::4~.4 
f~. More Than 2!:55.0 2:4'.L39.5 
SR 1'!0(0 :han 22:02.:l 3::JS:40.6 
,R ::.!ore Tr.an 7 22:!0.9 3:27:5:.5 
so Mo.re T:ian ? 22::1.7 3:50:C3.3 
sx r-10~2 Thar. 7 22:44.9 4:12:49.2 
.;~ More ,han 7 22:47 .8 ~:35:36.l 
so ::-!ere Tt:a:1 7 24:~~- 9 5:00:3· .. : 
Position - 2 










SC MO["C T:iur. 
JR Moce Thar. 
n Mc:e Than 
FR 1-::cre ':':tar, 
JR Xore Tha:l 
SR More T~an 
SR t·Jfo?:e Th;;.r. 



































,; : : 13. 8 
1:02:39.6 
:: : 24: 3:.. 6 
1: 4 6: ',P,. 6 
2:09:39.0 




,1; :3: 34.,; 
•!: 39 :5-J. f 
S:C6:3:.7 
5:34 :00.8 
6~07 :07 ,8 
I); :1. 3 
J:5:.1 
1. r,.~ ... 
- , VC, I 
· l: 4:;.. 1 
3:36.8 
3:37.7 
',: 22. 6 
5:19.8 









3: 27 .3 
3:52.2 
Average Time; 19:51 . 7 
Time 
Back 





l: ?.2. € 
2:23.6 
2:35.7 





5: ~5. 6 
Average Time: 21:21.7 
Time 
Bael<: 
o: C). 0 
:_:to. 9 
· ~; 24. 2 
1:50.6 
2: 15 .4 
2: 4a. 9 
~: ·39. 9 
1: 21. ~ 




6:39 . 5 
-, : 27. 6 
lJ;~t.5 
9il/2012 3:47 PM 
Meijer Flyer 5K Challenge file:///C:/Users/WOMACKM/AppData/Local/Temp/XPgrpwiseitl)' 
Urbana Finish Position - 3 
Team Score (places) : 85 Team Score (times) 2:23:26.3 Average Time: 28:41.2 
Overall Cum. Cum. Time 
E'laee Bib No ~ Class ?laee Pl:i>.ee Time Time Baek 
· 1 338 Cacki~ Sm:.tr. l!R 15 :5 25:29.1 25: 2S.:. • 0: OG. 0 
2 3~7 jaC:e Roa:ck fR 16 ~1 27:19.7 S2: 4 8. 9 : : 50. 5 
3 340 Sa:::-a ;,;h:.te SR l? 4S 27:32.5 1:20:21.S 2: 03 .,J 
334 Melissa Be::.l .50 :6 66 20,s:.a 1:19:13.3 3: 22. 6 
s 339 Jessica Thomas Si\ 19 $5 34 ::}.O 2:23:26.3 S:0.8 
6 335 :<ay).en o.:.eme:::: JR 20 105 35:06.0 2:53:]2.3 9 :36. a 
6 of6 9/1/2012 3:47 Vi 
